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OBJECTIVE: This guide is designed to support a system or practice establish a successful Annual Wellness 
Visit (AWV) program using a team approach. The Initial Prevention Physical Exam (IPPE), Initial Annual 
Wellness Visit, and subsequent Annual Wellness Visits will all be considered in this guide. 

AREAS OF CONSIDERATION
DEFINITION 
An effective AWV program can be a introductory step to a care management program.  Care management models 
can guide priority populations for the AWV program. Review your system or practice’s definition of care management. 
Comprehensive care management includes coordinating care for high-risk patients and for patients with a documented 
hospital discharge, emergency room (ER) visit, or specialty visit, as well as accessing system or community resources. It 
is important to recognize that care management can mean very different things to administrators, providers, clinical and 
clerical staff members, patients, and caregivers. Creating a unified definition of care management is a key initial step to 
creating an effective AWV program.  

REVENUE/BUDGET
Understand the revenue available at your system or practice for developing an AWV program. Decisions to develop 
internal resources or to contract external resources should be driven by currently available revenue, as well as by the 
revenue potential of the program.

PAYER PAYMENT MODELS
Review current payer payment models and identify all value-payment opportunities (e.g., quality-performance payment, 
enhanced fee-for-service payment, per member per month [PMPM] payment, and shared savings opportunities). This 
review should cover your system or practice’s historical performance under Medicare’s Merit-based Incentive Payment 
System (MIPS). Review of payment models can identify commercial payers that may reimburse for a visit similar to the 
annual wellness visit.

HEALTHCARE NETWORK  
Discuss your healthcare system’s network, including its culture and legal structure. Healthcare systems should review all 
relationships (both legally-owned and affiliated), as the strength of these relationships can impact defined goals and the 
success of any AWV program. 

LEADERSHIP
Know your system or practice’s administrative and physician leadership. Effective leadership is valuable in the 
implementation of any new program.   

COMPENSATION 
Take time to understand your system or practice’s model of compensation, particularly as it affects physicians, providers,  
and administrative leaders. How value-based payments are distributed in a system or practice can impact the 
development of a AWV program.  
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ASSESS CURRENT STATE
CURRENT AWV WORK 
Review primary care practices, individual physicians, nurse practitioners (NPs), and/or physician assistants (PAs) who 
are currently providing and billing for the IPPE and/or AWV services. Identify any services or resources (e.g., screenings/
screening tools, preventive care summaries, and care plans) that are currently available. Identify any workflows that may 
be in place. Review what is available to identify any best practice models.

STAFF CAPACITY
Review clerical staff capacity for tasks such as creating/running eligible-patient reports, conducting outreach to schedule 
patient appointment, and tracking AWV completion. Review clinical staff capacity to provide IPPE and AWV components 
(e.g., reviewing past medical history (PMH), family medical history (FMH), conducting health screenings, and reviewing 
preventive care with the patient. Consider reviewing full-time employee and provider availability, as well as visit volume, to 
ensure appropriate team sizing.

PHYSICIAN/NP/PA/STAFF SUPPORT 
Understand what support will help the physician/nurse practitioner (NP)/physician assistant (PA) implement an IPPE/
AWV program. Identify provider champions if possible.

STEP-BY-STEP IMPLEMENTATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. DEFINE THE GOAL OF THE AWV PROGRAM  

•  Define measures that will evaluate the success of the AWV program. Include the data or report source, as well as the 
review frequency 

–  Sample goal statement:
•  [Name of system or practice] will address the need for health risk screening, risk status assignment, and health 

promotion by completing an AWV on 25% of eligible Medicare patients within 6 months. The report from the 
practice management system showing total patients with Medicare and patients with billed services will be 
reviewed every 6 months

2. DEFINE THE TARGET POPULATION  

•  Discuss the staffing capacity and options available to your system or clinic, as this will impact the target population that 
you begin with. If hiring additional staff is an option, review all eligible patients; if you need to start with current staff 
capacity, determine which population(s) will be most likely to engage 

–  Engagement: Patients are more likely to engage following an event such as an ER visit or hospitalization
–  Value: For complex patients requiring many resources, especially at the time of a visit, having a comprehensive 

assessment and medical record update in place can reduce tasks at time of visit   

•  Consider target populations sets. Target population sets may include:
–  Eligible patients with Medicare
–  Eligible patients with an upcoming appointment 
–  Patients with Medicare + a hospital discharge or ER visit
–  Patients with Medicare + congestive heart failure (CHF) or diabetes
–  All individuals new to Medicare (i.e., men/women aged > 64.75) 

•  Create a list of target patients from the practice-management system or EHR  
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3. DEVELOP A BUDGET FOR THE AWV PROGRAM   

•  Consider staff time and resources available to create AWV workflows, identify 
screening tools, and optimize EMR documentation and patient resources

•  Assess target patient volume, as well as staffing needs

•  Consider physician, provider, and staff time to budget for the following tasks: 
–  Clerical staff: Identify and contact eligible patients for appointments 
–  Clinical staff: Provide screenings and preventive care plan
–  Physicians and NP/PA: Review screening results and preventive care plan 
–  IT workers/other staff: Develop/optimize IT resources, including patient-list 

reports and enterprise risk assessment (ERM) templates

•  Review budget and performance with key system or practice leaders  

4. EDUCATE PHYSICIANS, PROVIDERS, AND STAFF ON AWV VALUE  

•  Spend time on education early in the AWV development phase as this is key to a 
successful program

•  Promote the value of screening and prevention, and highlight their importance to 
increasing patient care quality, maximizing team efficiency, and to lowering care 
costs

–  Align this message with current performance payment models, including 
MIPS and any Medicare Advantage payment, whenever feasible 

–  Align this message with a physician-, NP-, PA-, or staff-identified challenge 
(e.g., time-consuming patient visit)

•  Engage physicians, providers, and staff as leaders of the AWV program and 
as sources of information and feedback regarding workflows, screening tools, 
patient-engagement resources, and EMR documentation

5. DEVELOP A PROCESS FOR ENGAGING ELIGIBLE PATIENTS    

•  Discuss and define opportunities to educate and engage patients around the 
AWV visit

–  Identify eligible patients via a:  
•  Practice-management list of all patients ≥ age 65
•  Practice-management list of all patients who will turn 65 within 3 months.
•  Report of all patients ≥ 65 with a visit scheduled in the upcoming month  

–  Identify eligible patients during a visit or interaction:  
•  Consider patients with an ER visit and/or hospital discharge

- Requires a process that ensures that primary care provider (PCP) receives notification of ER/hospital event
- Outreach calls post-ER/hospital event should include scheduling an AWV and PCP follow-up visit
-  Due to event, patients may be more eager to engage, especially with a focus on screening areas that may have 

prevented event  
•  At time of visit, identify need, promote value, and schedule AWV 

-  PCP promotion of AWV increases patient AWV adherence 
–  Between-visit phone calls also offer opportunities for staff to promote a new program

RESOURCES:  

+  GSG Data Driven 
Population Management 

+  Smart Goals template. doc

+  Smart Goals Overview

+  QI AWV ROI Calculator

+  Example AWV Budget 

RESOURCES: 

+ ABCs of AWV. MLN. 2017 

+  Example. AWV. Patient 
Brochure. IMH

+  Example. IPPE. AWV. 
Patient Brochure. Rutgers.
RWJ

+  Guide to Medicare 
Preventative Services. 
DHHS. 2015

+  Example. AWV Engaging 
Patients Workflow
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•  Communicate the appropriate process for verifying AWV eligibility thru the regional Medicare Administrative Center 
(MAC). This step confirms that the AWV was not performed/billed elsewhere

•  Define the process for engaging eligible patients based on your current resources
–  Gradual build of an AWV program typically works better using a filtered list of eligible patients identified as high-risk, 

who are scheduled for an appointment, and/or who have had a recent event such as an ER visit or hospitalization 
–  Patients who have been in for a visit within the previous month may not want to return in a short interval  
–  Prioritize populations by cross referencing a comprehensive patient list with a list of Medicare patients identified as 

‘higher risk’ 
–  Education needs to be concise and target key points for patients 

•  Develop and implement defined workflows, scripts, and resources for each named patient-engagement opportunity  
–  Include resources and accountability for each care team role
–  Include educational resources for patients 

6. DEVELOP RESOURCES FOR AN AWV     

•  Develop/identify AWV workflows for the:
–  Scheduling process

•  Standalone IPPE/AWV visits
•  AWV in conjunction with an evaluation and management (E&M) visit 

–  Pre-visit process
–  Visit process 
–  Billing process 

•  Define how the AWV program will be staffed
–  Current staff may assume the following responsibilities:

•  Clerical: Create patient lists, drive outreach process; track progress 
•  Clinical: Provide screening tests and communicate prevention plans
•  Physician/provider: Review the IPPE and AWV result

–  Additional team members may need to be hired with specific responsibilities 
around AWV visits 

•  Develop/identify AWV resources
–  Review visit requirements and identify screening tools/resources

•  Health risk assessment 
•  Current providers and supplies
•  Updated medical and family history 
•  Functional and safety screens 
•  Documented vital signs, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, and other measures as indicated 

by family history 
•  Cognitive screen 
•  Counseling resources:

-  Recommended preventive care schedule
-  Resources based on any positive screenings and/or identified risks 

•  Define the AWV billing process
–  Ensure review of all applicable billing 

•  Consider all appropriate screening and counseling
•  Review any lab work completed 

–  Define who on team will submit billing and provide appropriate codes 

RESOURCE:  

+  Example AWV Workflow. 
MaineHealth. 2012

+  Sample Script. HI 

+  AWV Screening Tools 
Folder 

+  AWV Patient Resource 
Folder

+  AWV Billing Summary 

+  AWV Tasks. QI 
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7.  TRAIN TEAM ON AWV WORKFLOWS AND RESOURCES

•  Ensure team input on scripts, screening tools, and resources 

•  Ensure competence with scripts and screening tools 

•  Engage patients for input on scripts, screening tools, and resources 

•  Consider a Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) trial to implement the AWV program

8. MONITOR DATA AND TREND TO AWV PROGRAM GOALS        

•  Review goal statement and baseline data 

•  Ensure regular data reviews and adapt workflows as needed

•  Monitor data and progress towards goals on an ongoing basis 
      

 ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES GRID

System or 
Practice
Leaders  

Admin. or 
Financial 
Leaders

IT  
and/or 
Clerical 

Staff

Physician/
 Provider

Clinical 
Staff 

Define goal for AWV program X X X X X

Define target population X X X
Develop a budget for AWV X X
Provide education on AWV X X

Develop process to engage patients 
for AWV X X X X

Develop AWV resources X X X
Ensure role accountability X X
Review data to trend to goal X X X X

 

RESOURCES:  

+ Example AWV Report 

VISIT WWW.QUALITYIMPACT.COM TO ACCESS THE RESOURCES IN THIS GUIDE
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